Introduction
At present, reed is growing in popularity as an environmentally safe roofing material. However, it is classified as a flammable material. To reduce this shortcoming, flame-retarding treatment is used, which makes this material resistant to inflammation.
Roofs are impregnated with flame-retarding means both from outside and inside. After drying, a secure protective coating is formed on the roof surface which is not washed away by rain or snow. The flame-retarding coating serves for several years and protects roofs against accidental exposure to inflammation sources.
Basic requirements to natural combustible materials with flame-retarding coating: they should withstand fire and not spread flame over their surface. After flame-retarding treatment, decomposition of such material changes towards release of non-combustible gases, formation of a fire-resistant coke residue and inhibition of oxidation in gas and condensed phases.
Special coatings are widely used for fire protection of building structures made of combustible materials. When exposed to high temperatures, they emit water. However, they do not always provide fire resistance. Therefore, means were developed recently that are capable of forming a heat-insulating layer of foamed coke on the structure surface which greatly reduces heat transfer to the structure material [1, 2] .
Use of formulations of polymeric substances and fire retardants can improve fire protection of materials due to formation of a protective coke layer. This will ensure development of a new type of flame retarding materials for protection of roof structures using reed by transforming it into fire-resistant material. Moreover, fire protection of the building structures substantially impedes the process of inflammation [3, 4] .
The process of inflammation (spontaneous inflammation) of various types of materials is characterized by an induction period, that is, duration of the time interval after which material is heated to a critical temperature at which critical amount of combustible gases is released. Knowledge of this period duration is necessary for substantiation of choice of the means for fire protection of building structures when flammable materials are used for them.
Проведеними дослiдженнями впливу iндукцiйного перiоду на займання очерету встановлено механiзми процесу пере-давання тепла до матерiалу, що дає можливiсть вплива-ти на цей процес. Доведено, що вони полягають у нагрiван-нi матерiалу до критичної температури, коли починається iнтенсивний розклад з видiленням необхiдної кiлькостi горю-чих газiв та їх займання. Завдяки цьому стає можливим визначення впливу вогнезахисту та властивостей покрiвель-них композицiй на процес гальмування процесу загорання оче-рету. Експериментальними дослiдженнями пiдтверджено, що необроблений очерет, пiд термiчною дiєю протягом 58 с зайнявся, що вiдповiдно склав iндукцiйний перiод розкладу матерiалу, полум'я поширилося по всiй поверхнi, що призве-ло до його повного згоряння, тривалiсть iндукцiйного перiо-ду збiльшується до 587,45 с за рахунок розкладанням анти-пiренiв пiд дiєю температури з видiленням негорючих газiв, якi гальмують процеси окиснення матерiалу та суттєво пiд-вищує утворення на поверхнi очерету теплозахисного шару коксу. Це приводить до пiдвищення товщини шару коксу та гальмування теплопередачi високотемпературного полум'я до матерiалу. Завдяки цьому стало можливим визначен-ня умов вогнезахисту очерету, шляхом утворення бар'єру для теплопровiдностi. Окрiм того, при застосуваннi вогне-захисного покриття температурний вплив здiйснюється у напрямку реакцiй у передполуменевiй областi убiк утворен-ня сажеподiбних продуктiв на поверхнi природного горючо-го матерiалу Це дозволяє стверджувати про вiдповiднiсть виявленого механiзму формування властивостей вогнезахи-сту очерету спучуючими композицiями та практичну при-вабливiсть запропонованих технологiчних рiшень. Останнi, зокрема, стосуються визначення кiлькостi полiмерної скла-дової, оскiльки очерет характеризується гiдрофобнiстю i водний розчин антипiрену стiкає з поверхнi. Таким чином, є пiдстави стверджувати про можливiсть спрямованого регу-лювання процесiв формування вогнезахисту очерету шляхом використання комплексної покрiвельної композицiї з сумiшi антипiренiв, яка мiстить природнiй полiмер, здатної утво-рювати на поверхнi матерiалу вогнезахисну плiвку Ключовi слова: вогнезахист очерету, вогнезахиснi покрит-тя, теплопровiднiсть, оброблення поверхнi, теплофiзичнi властивостi UDC 614.842 DOI: 10.15587/1729-4061.2019.156644 Therefore, modeling of the process of reed inflammation, study of thermal and physical parameters and the flame retardant itself and influence of its components on this process is an unsolved component of measures taken to ensure fire resistance of building structures. Accordingly, this necessitates conduction of such studies.
Literature review and problem statement
Studies conducted in the proposed direction in recent years are aimed at development of flame-retardant formulations using inorganic substances modified by organic compounds capable of forming a coke layer on the structure surface [5] [6] [7] . Results of study of fire protecting coating behavior under influence of high temperatures are given in work [5] . Both behavior of bloating coats and heat transfer resulting from coating was shown but the issues of establishing temperature of foamed coke formation remain unresolved which reduces importance of the results obtained. In most cases, such formulations are modified by means of polymeric complexes and flame retarders but they belong to materials characterized by low adhesion and release of toxic combustion products at high temperatures [6] .
The most promising formulations of bloating flame retarding coatings are given in [7] . They are complex systems of organic and inorganic components. However, issues of manifestation of joint action of the coating components during foaming remain not elucidated. The materials discussed in [8] are characterized by high intumescent ability but the mechanism of coke formation and temperatures of coating transformation into foamed coke were not explained.
Expediency of using dolomite clay was confirmed by change of the foamed coke structure and a considerable fall of thermal characteristics which is explained by formation of intermediate compounds bringing about an essential number of nanostructures [9] . However, no relevant physical and chemical calculations were given to confirm this process. For example, according to [10] , this is due to formation of a significant number of high-temperature compounds during decomposition of the coating fillers which thicken and form a solid skeleton at high temperatures.
In the line of these studies, an analytical model for calculating thermal conductivity of the protective coke layer was developed. It takes into account pore shapes [11] . However, this model does not take into account precisely how the change in the pore shape affects heat transfer to the structure proper. Besides, many coatings have a series of problems, such as applying individual components or loss of functional properties with increase in ambient temperature [12] . This means that it is not known how the process proceeds in the temperature range of the flame-retardant decomposition. From a practical point of view, this may cause difficulties with determining an optimal amount of inert additives. This is caused by the fact that their addition to formulations substantially changes mechanism and kinetics of the coking processes.
In order to overcome this problem, studies of influence of inorganic fillers on shear viscosity and fire protection properties of water-based bloating coatings have been carried out in [13] . It was shown that due to the established analytical dependences, it becomes possible to adjust content of modifiers to provide thermal protection of materials.
Therefore, simulation of inflammation parameters and the effect of fire protection coatings on this process is an unsolved component of measures providing fire resistance of building structures which has led to conduction of this study.
The aim and objectives of the study
This study objective was to reveal regularities of the heat exchange process and establish parameters of inflammation of reed samples. This would make it possible to justify use of fire protection.
To achieve this objective, the following tasks were solved: -to simulate parameters of the heat exchange process during inflammation of reed samples and the effect of fire protection on inflammation suppression; -to establish features of inflammation time change during heating of flame-retarded reed samples.
Materials and methods used in studying the front of
phase transformations during bloating of flame retarding coatings
1. Materials used in the experiment
In order to establish heat conduction and inflammation, an uncoated reed sample and samples with a coat forming a colorless film on the reed sample surface and capable of forming a protective layer of foamed coke on the surface under influence of elevated temperatures were used. Skela-i roofing impregnation solution (a mixture of 28÷30 % carbamide, 23÷24 % phosphoric acids and 20 % starch) was used. The resulting mass was stirred, water added to 100 % and applied on reed samples.
For the study of effectiveness of the fire-retardant material, mats with dimensions of 310×140 mm and thickness of 28÷32 mm prepared from reed sticks having average diameter up to 10 mm and length of 310 mm were used. These mats were treated by applying the above roofing impregnation solution in an amount of 22÷23 g on the surface of all reed sticks in the mat with total area of 0.467 m 2 (surface area of one reed stick was ≈0.0078 m 2 ). The coating weight after drying was ≈49.25 g/m 2 .
2. The procedure used in determining properties of the samples
The study with modeling parameters of the heat exchange process taking place in inflammation of the reed samples was carried out according to the basic provisions of mathematical physics.
The study for experimental determination of parameters of reed inflammation was conducted according to a procedure consisting in the following. A sample was placed in the test chamber and exposed to heat from an IR radiation panel. Upon inflammation of the sample, inflammation time, maximum temperature of combustion products and time necessary for its achievement, time of passage of the flame front over the surface areas, length of the burnt sample section were measured [2] .
Inflammation and jump-like rise in temperature of flue gases, time of passage of the flame front over the sections of the reed sample surface were taken as criterion for determining induction period of inflammation of the reed samples during their exposure to heat.
Modeling parameters of the heat exchange process depending on thermophysical properties of the material
The process of self-inflammation of various types of materials is characterized by duration of a time interval after which material becomes heated to a critical temperature (induction period). Knowledge of this period is necessary for substantiation of choice of means for fire protection of building structures made of highly inflammable materials. It was assumed that duration of this period coincides with the time interval t m during which temperature of the heated material reaches critical value. Dependence of parameters of the heat exchange process on thermophysical properties of the material is determined on the basis of the heat transfer equation:
where ε is relative medium voidness;
where П is medium voidness (void volume to medium volume ratio). The "wave" sign above the symbol indicates its value for the gas phase; ( ) w F ∇ ⋅ is the operator of divergence (discrepancy) of the F T = r⋅ function in terms of w vector [14] :
where 2 ( ) F ∇ is the Laplace operator (divergence of the function gradient):
ψ -function of density of power of heat sources, W/m 3 ; ρ -material density, kg/m 3 ; c p -heat capacity of material, J/kg·K; T -material temperature, K; t -time from the moment of material placement in the chamber, s; λ -thermal conductivity of the material W/m·K.
First, define the input function of power of the heat sources, Ψ(t), in this equation. Because any elemental volume is in the same conditions, assume that the heat exchange process involves the entire volume. Assume that inflammation begins from the moment t m of attaining the critical temperature, that is, taking into account the induction period of heating of the material volume, maximum heat emission is described by the following equation:
Taking into account the induction period of heating of the material volume, write equation (1) 
Assume that a temperature-critical situation arises when average temperature in some horizontal layer is close to inflammation temperature. Average temperature of the layer is called temperature T z =T(z, t), K, averaged over the volume cross section S=π·R 2 , according to this formula:
where ds=2π·rdr is the elementary cross-sectional area, m 2 ; dr is the elementary increase in the radial coordinate, m.
Convert (6) using the equation of state of the gas medium in the form:
where 0 p is atmospheric pressure, Pa; p ∆ is deviation of the actual pressure in the bulk from atmospheric pressure caused by high pressure of filtration flows, Pa.
It is known [15] 1,2 r = kg/m 3 at T=20 °С; 0,9 r = kg/m 3 at T= 230 °С [16] . Estimate the characteristic of the presented filtration region at an average density of Taking into account that filtration flows of air in the medium are modeled by the system of Euler differential equations [14] , determine maximum flow of the possible limits of depression along the filtration path: Note that if forced ventilation increases speed of ventilation flows in the volume to a value being standard for industrial buildings and structures, u 0~1 m/s, and estimating 
That is, deviation of pressure cannot exceed 0.5 % atmospheric pressure.
Consequently, given the insignificant variation of the gas constant of air from the value of R=0.237 J/kg·K, equation (8) can be represented with sufficient accuracy as:
This means that air is thermally deformed in volume, but because Δp<<p 0 is an incompressible gas medium in hydrodynamic sense, that is, / 0, t ∂r ∂ = the equation of of air continuity is represented as follows:
or in projections on the coordinate axes:
where variables with the index "0" refer to the characteristic layer of the reed, for example, to the top layer which is the boundary between the material volume and the free storage space. Substitute expressions (16) and (17) 
Multiply both parts of equation (18) 
Estimate the order of quantities in equation (19) . For this purpose, introduce dimensionless variables: coordinate ξ, time τ and temperature θ as follows: 
where τ m =t m ·u 0 /H is the relative value of the induction period. Let us pass to estimation. The first term in the left-hand side of equation (21) 10 p c r J/(kg·K) for a plant raw material and ε<0.5. Then the second addend in the left part does not exceed 0.01 and it can be neglected in comparison with the first addend λ/H 2 =9·10 3 . Because the heat flux acting on the material thickness (0.03 m) is within q~333÷1500 kW/m 3 , the first addend in the round brackets is considerably smaller than the second one and is not taken into account.
As a result of estimation, equation (21) 
which is equal to duration of the time interval during which temperature of the unit volume of material increases by one degree. Fig. 1 presents the results of processing data on duration of the induction period during reed inflammation. The data were processed using the Microsoft Excel's static function: Based on equation (28), turn to definition of the second parameter of the exchange process, χ. The task was solved in the following order. First, thermophysical characteristic of the material, χ, was calculated, for example, for reed, at inflammation temperature [16] T cr =503 K; at initial temperature T 0 =293 K; ρ·c p =0. 
The following is obtained in approximation of curve 1 from 
and solve graphically equation (27) to get x=Δ/2=7.0 (Fig. 3) . Similarly, perform calculations for the case of using fire protection. For example, for a flame-retarded plant material, ρ с р =0.5·10 5 J/m 3 ·K [16] , induction period increases: parameter χ=207.9 s; t m =587.45 s; A=0.35; x=Δ/2=2.8 (Fig. 3) .
Thus flame-retarding treatment of reed results in decomposition of the coating components and formation of foamed coke that isolates material from high temperature and increases duration of the induction period by more than 8 times.
Experimental studies of the process of reed inflammation and inhibition of this process by fire protection. Study results
In order to establish fire resistance of reed, studies were conducted on reed inflammation under the action of a burner simulating a low-power heat source.
Results of the studies conducted to determine increase in maximum temperature of gaseous combustion products (Δt, K) and duration of the induction period of reed inflammation were simulated according to the procedure and equipment given in [2] in laboratory conditions. The results are shown in Fig. 3 .
Studies have shown that reed not subjected to treatment by flame retardant under the action of heat was inflamed in 74 seconds, maximum temperature of flue gases has risen to 733 K, flame has spread throughout the reed surface which led to its combustion. Next, tests of a flame-retarded sample were conducted. It was established that the sample treated with a roofing impregnation solution was inflamed at 588 s, spread of flame on the surface occurred only in the first section (flare), maximum temperature of flue gases was 387 K.
Thus, based on the derived dependences of thermophysical characteristics of materials (27)- (29) and experimental studies (Fig. 1, 2) , parameters of the heat-exchange process during inflammation of reed, including flame-retarded reed were established.
Discussion of results obtained in the study of the process of advancement of the phase change front
Under the influence of high-temperature flame on the reed sample, as evidenced by the results of studies (Fig. 2, 4) , the process of inflammation can occur when material is heated up to a critical temperature. Intensive reed fission occurs at this temperature with formation of a critical amount of combustible gases and their inflam-mation and spread of flame over the surface. Therefore, one of the ways to inhibit the process of reed fission is material isolation from heat influence. The process of inflammation is suppressed by means of flame retardants. Obviously, such a mechanism of influence is the factor regulating release of combustible gases and effectiveness of heat insulation with flame retardants. This agrees with the data known from studies [5, 6] which also associated the process of material inflammation with the induction period and addition of flame retarders. In contrast to the results of studies [7, 8] , the obtained data on influence of the inflammation process on heat transfer to the material and change of the insulation properties have allowed us to assert the following:
-the main regulator of the inflammation process is not merely achievement of the critical temperature but also release of a critical amount of combustible gases and decomposition of flame retardants under the influence of temperature with absorption of heat and release of non-combustible gases, inhibition of the oxidation process in the gas and condensed phases; -substantial influence on the process of inflammation of combustible materials in the case of application of a flame-retardant coating is exerted in the way of reactions in the pre-flaming region with formation of soot-like products on the surface of natural combustible materials.
Such conclusions can be considered expedient from a practical point of view as they allow one to reasonably approach to determination of the induction period and search for a proper formulation of a flame retardant. The results of determining thermal conductivity of fire protected reed (Fig. 7) demonstrate an ambiguous effect of the nature of protection means on temperature changes. In particular, this is implied by availability of data sufficient for qualitative execution of the process of temperature growth inhibition and establishment on their basis of the time moment from which drop in heat resistance comes. This knowledge will make it possible to study transformation of the coating surface towards the high temperature side with coke formation and identify the variables significantly affecting the process. These study results are applicable to building structures from plant raw materials. Therefore, it is expedient today to take building materials from renewable sources, protect them against destruction and ensure the environmental friendliness of the products obtained.
This study is a continuation of the studies discussed in [1] [2] [3] [4] where mechanism of fire protection of natural organic materials, foamed coke formation, transfer and implementation of high temperature thermal insulation were considered in detail.
Conclusions
1. Heat-exchange process regularities in inflammation of reed samples were modeled and effect of flame-retardant coating on this parameter was revealed. Characteristics of induction period of inflammation were determined and calculated dependences were obtained which makes it possible to change dynamics of the heat exchange process during decomposition of flame-retardant coatings. Based on the obtained dependences, the heat exchange parameter characterizing duration of the time interval during which temperature of the material unit volume increases by one degree was calculated. It is about 10 seconds and extends to 210 seconds in presence of a flame-retardant coating. Accordingly, it manifests itself in more than eightfold extension of the induction period of inflammation.
2. The features of formation of a foamed coke layer as a result of thermal action on a flame-retardant coating containing a fire-retarding agent and a polymeric component consists in release of non-combustible gases from the phase and formation of a heat-protective layer of coke on the wood surface. Thanks to such a mechanism established by experimental studies, fire protection of reed shifts this material from an easily flammable to a hard-flammable group of materials. Compared to untreated reed having induction period of inflammation of 58 s, this makes grounds to assert that effectiveness of fire protection improves as it extends duration of the induction period of inflammation due to decomposition of flame-retardant components and inhibits temperature rise during 587.45 s. This confirms possibility of controlled regulation of formation of a foamed coke layer by means of reed treatment with a mixture of a flame retardant and a polymeric component.
